
From: Purler Inc tony@tonypurler.com
Subject: competition camp, girls camps, Nebraska Training Sessions

Date: September 23, 2020 at 2:05 PM
To: lanny@wrestlingusa.com

Next 3 day competition camp

Oct 23-25. This is a great date, as it's a week before Preseason Nationals.

When: Oct 23-25

Where: Tony's Home training center, 30 min N of downtown Kansas City.

7710 Se Moore Dr, Holt, Mo. 64048

fee: 190, includes meals, overnight stay, etc.

Technical Focus: the bottom position. I will work to get the kids to 'approach'

the bottom position like college wrestlers do, as opposed to just trying moves

and getting out of position, which to me is a huge mistake most kids make.

There needs to be a method to the madness from this position, and when

wrestlers look for quality attempts from the bottom, as opposed to panicking

and just trying moves, the position can be simplified.

About Tony Purler: NCAA Champ, former college coach (Ok State, OU,

Clarion Univ.) US open national champ (3x finalist), 2X US World Team

Member, 2X world cup medalist, Est. Purler wrestling in 2003.



NOTE: The past 3 day camp in Sept had 55 wrestlers from 15 different states,

and kids from as far away as Idaho, Oregon, Georgia, and Florida, were in

attendance.

Weekly training locations
held in Mo and KS.

The complete schedule is on

www.tonypurler.com. If your

wrestler is in need of professional

coaching with a focus on skill

development, more so than

conditioning or a 'grinding' type of

practice, then try out the program

that has been in business for over 18

years! More locations to come.

Girls Training
Opportunities

Girls are welcome at all my camps,

as well as the overnight camps. But I

will look to set up some 3 day

competition camps for female

athletes as well.



Monthly Nebraska Training Sessions with Purler
Wrestling

Next Session: Oct 10

10-3:30 pm

where: In Lincoln Ne, this session will be held monthly. All info is on

www.tonypurler.com

tony@tonypurler.com

816-304-0313. Call anytime for info regarding my training camps, clinics,

wrestling school, etc.
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